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. .\I~TORI . \ 1·hort'•>!t"ra11l1 .. 1I l1y ( ' hil .. a n l\at i<1r1ar Ball t' t 
f, ,,.,,,1,. r an1I Dir .. 1·t•1r l.:rn s t U tl111ff , t11 tl1 .. Ball t' t 'lus ic 
l' ror11 1l1t• t ' t>tttit· ttftt-ra ;. llit·t t> r Pas 111a11'' t>f' .f•tl1a 1111 ~t ra11 ss, 
,,. ;11 lit' ''" " ,,f tl1 .. f1111r l1a ll t' tS to 1,,. 1>rt'S t'lltt'1I l1y tl1is firs t 
t•ttttlf)at1~· It• , ·i s it 11s f' ro111 ~t>11tl1 . .\r11e rit·a ,, ·l1it·l1 ,,·ill ia(J(J t>ar 
in <:rar11t1011 J\111li to ri11n1 <111 l\o•·e r11l1t' r 20 at 11 :30 11.111 . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,-----~~~--;~ 
J 
HU Plans Judiciary COuJ!cil 
a 111onths .<\fter initial \ \ 'O I' k had been l\'ith in 
HO\\"<ll'<I hope.-; 
ha\'e it ... fii·:.;t .Jullicia1·:-· C,ou11cil 
i11 01)e 1 ·~lti on. 'J'he function of' 
t 11 c· ci1111)lete1I a n(I a p 1·01)osetl d 1·a ft 
:-:t1b111itteil. t. he Cniversit~· 
t)1·ou_g·ht in De~111 ' Ecl111untl \Vil -
li~1111so11. ! Ject11 of Stude11ts of 
t l1 e L'nive1·"::i it'.1' of' \ ·J inne::;otc1. J-l e 
\1a<I ;.1 1111;1jo1· 1·olc i11 11 lan_ning tl1e 
j111li<:ia1·)· s)·:-:te111 of t11e U 11i ~ 
t,he coL111ci l ,,·ill \)e to l1e~11· tl1c 
c~1se:; L•f stu<lcnt:; 'b1·o ug·l1 t l1efo1·t1 ' 
it fo1· c!isL·i1ilin~1 i·:-,· <t(·tio11. 
• • • 
'I'he <: OllllCil, \\'hic:li \\"ill J) (: 
111acle LIJ1 elf' :s tL1dc 11 t:s a11<l factilt:: 
\\'iii 1lecit!C \ \ ' ll:olt COL!l'Se·:-: of <l L-
t:ion to tc1l;;e. 1'ht• i ~l e ~1 01· t11e jL1-
dicic11·)' C(>U 11 c.:il \\·~15 fi.1·st l11·0L1g·l1t 
Ll"J) tJ11·eL' ) '('<:li ·:-: c1g:o b)· !)can (1 1· 
Stucle11 t:;, .:\. 1·1110L11· J. J{lacl.;J)11
1
1·11, 
btlL it \\'C.lS 11ot lllltil la:;t )'E•1;11· 
tl1 c1t t\1c itlect \)e t·cul1e a 1·ec1lit\·, I • \\'hc11 the St11tie11t . .\ :;:;e1nlJI)· 
s tc11·tl'1I \\·01·ki11,l.! on it in full 
1·01·c·e. l\'11·. C;11·J . .\11cle1·:-5on. ·11i -
1·ecto 1· of' SiuL!c11t . .\ c.:ti\·itie:-;, \1<.1 s 
J>l<.l)'('t! ;1 111c1.io1· JJ~11·t i11 tl1e t.lc-
,-e J01)111 c11t, oi' the .iuriici11 t·)· f·ou11-
c il. 
/( PPV(lfllt// t' / ) r(l j f 
\'t.'t' s it)· <1f :\I i11 11 e .::>o.ta . 
. .\1l10n).!· the Jll'OJJOsal.::; ."-ug:g-est-
ell L)· Dek1n \\'il\i;1111son ,,·as th1;1t 
tl1L1 1·e l ie a 1)1·0,·i:-ifo 11 i11 t:f1e j11-
(lici~11 ·~· co1le t ht1 t \\'Ot1lcl ~11\0\\' fCJl' 
<.l . .;t u<le11 t to <lec irle ij' 11e \\·~1ntccl 
to !Je IJi·ouJ.!·ht, l1efo1·e c1 cuuricil 
111c.1<.le ti !) of f'1:1cult.1· 111e1l1lJP1-..: 01· 
of \1i :-; .l'ello\\' ;-;t11(lf'1 ts. 
·1·11i s su111111e1· c-i co111111ittee of' 
tl11·ee ~1<l111inist1·c1ti1)11 l>ffice1·s ci11cl 
t\\'O :-; ttt<lents \\"01·\.:eLI 011 tl1e 1·e-
\1i.:;etl 1i1·01)0:.;:-1ls. · 1~l1e cu111 111~ttec 
l1or>e;; to co1111) lele 11l:o1 11s t hi s 





Chilean National Ballet to Appear 
In HU Cultural Series , November 20 
• 
\\ l1 ;tt1 ·\ 1'1· 'c 1t1 t 11 i11k (1f tl1C C L1 l t LI 1·;11 S1·1 · it·~. 'tiu 11111 f'.\ ;11lr11 it 
111 :11 it 11ll·e·1·:-: ;1 1li\1·r:-:ili1·1I 1·;1 11 ;.:~ tif t;1Jt• r1t. (1111 11i ;11·1"rl ''it;1 !l11 · 
' r urnau ()p,.,,, l'la .\.t·r.-. lite C:ltilt·i«l \a1io11 '.tl 11al!t·I. 11ltio·lt 11 ill 1i, .. 
1 • r1 ~ .. 1·11!1·1l \c1\ 0t·111l )t·r 2ll i11 ~ : r;1111l1111 ·· \1 1 1li111ri11111 <. ti ::: >~ll 11.111 .. 11r11r11 -
i . .:1·~ · tr• i11i1·i(Jll! ' lilt' tl11 •: 11 t·1' !1)\l-. 1" :11 11! 1)1(1..:1• t l ...:Jli1 · i11~ ti• i lflfl~ ' t•1·i;1l1" 
1l1t• 11L·rf111·11li11µ. ;11·1..:. , 
'l '!!t ' (:J1ilt•c111 \ ;1li11 11 :1l l{ c1llt·I ; L111 i1 1111 ' it1 ii:-- i11flu1·111·1·~ 11r t .. L'!Jt:"' r·-
l11rit· ~ ;1 11(1 :-:I~ It·~ 1)f cl;.1111·1·1·~ c· ~1 11l\l <l l 1 it-'..: ;1 111! 1·l 11,1·e 11 '." l.<-IJJllt"1'S tl11·(1t1f,!il-
tll ll t!1t' \\111·lcl. 1·1, 111 1 :-" 11• tl1t:• l -11ite1l S t<lll' :-' f1 ·( 1111 St.111ti<.1µ·1> t.1 :-' tlit • lir:-ol 
l'L'rft1r 111i:11!-!" '''"'~ i11 t l11" \ 11 1·tl 1-.S1,l1ll1 1-\r 111·1·i1 ·;111 1·l1ltl11·;.1] 1· x(..· l1;t11 µ: t·. 
'J'l1c Colu111bi~1 .:\1·ti st:::. \ ·Ianag·e-
111L' Jlt \\·ill SJ)0 11 scii· theii· fii·st ftu1lit.\· of t h e Ll<.1nce1·s b1·i11g·:;; <1n 
1.\ 1 11 ei·ie~111 ,]ebiit ,1t ~e''' \" oi·k's i1J \1 i g·o1·c1tin~· c111(! exciting· 1·e1Je1·-
I.incoI11 Cetite1- 011 :\"o,·e 111 bei· 7. toi1·e i11clt1(ling· fot11· >.'01·th .~1l 1e1 · -
ca 11 1J 1·e 1111e1·es. ''Con<.·e1:ti11u'' IJ~· 
The C l1ileatl .\T~1t ion1:1 l B;1 llet P :iul l\. 01· ne1· a11<l a 1·e\' i\'ell 111 ~t s­
e11to1111J:1ssinµ: butl1 JllO(lei·n at1 <i te1· 1Jiece ot· Ku1·t J ooss ''1'11e 




VtlL. -J.7 :\0. 5 
< 
til ls COlllltl",\' f'o 1· t\1{' fit· :.; t tilll l' I l l 
• 
ln s 11i1 ·C:•r \ b,\' t.l1 c· .J oo.-,s l~ c 1 l l (..·~':-; 
,.i :-5 it t o Cl1ile· i11 l!J -1(). tl1 e ~'l1i \­
C!<:t11 G_o \·c1·11111e11t i·cc1ue:-;tc(! l!l 1·11 ~l 
Ctl1 oft', 110\,. t!ii'l'('to1· o f t.l1 C l , ~1 l l el . 
to t'u 1·1l1 ~l 11:-1ti011~1 ] ])c1llc,t 1::0111-
1)~1 11',1' · 1'11e .!.!·1·ot1fl 11<'1 tle\·c.•lo11c•(I 
tl11·ot1J.!,'\1 tl1c~ ett'o1 ·t s oJ· ~• l~t1 s si <.111 
\,c1llet 111i s t1·L'::i i' r111 cl Cl1ilec.111 <.· 116:. 
1·cog· 1· c111 )1c 1·s. ·1· he hete J "{>,!.!"l' 11 t' i t'.1~ 
.oi' t!1e co11111<tl1)·, lil~e the 1101) t1l<1-
t i.011_ o.t· Sc.l ~t~c1g·o . !1e11) t ti c: ~ ·e;1t.1 ' 
,1_ cl1 s t.111 c t C \11lec111 st.\·l e. 
l 'i<-·l\et:-; fat· tl1e J)e1·i'o1·111;l11c·es 
c;o.n be 1>ic\.;eti UJ) at t\1e box ofi'-
ice ot' C1·c1111ton -~ Lill ito1·i t1111 on 
:\'" o\•e 111l)e1· \ :~. rl'ic·ket5 kll'C , l'1 ·C f' 
to the Ho\\'.e:11·li s tucle11ts 1\.11>011 








Air Force Research Office 
A wards Grants to Howard 
Ho,\·arcl Uni\~e1·sit:.· official s 
have announcect the 1·e{'eipt of 
t\\'O g-1·a·nts totaling $77,1V2 i11 
~UJ)po1·t of l·esea1·ch on co111p1·ess-
cd g·~1ses ancl .Ja1Janese te('hno-
log-y. T he g·1·ants '''ere a\\'at·de<.i 




J,1·~\11c.·l1 intensities in the s 1)ect1·a 
Dr. Turrell joined the Ho1vard 
faculty in 19.)9. • A native of 
Portland , Ore., he holds the 
. Bachelor· of A1·ts Jegt·ee f1·01n 
Le,vi s & Clark College, and the F'o rc<> Office of Scientific l~ e-
· afaste1· of Science ancl J)octo1· oi 
, Phil oso ph~· (leg1·ee~ f1· 0 111 01·eg·on 
P1·i ncipal investigato1·s f ot· the ~tate ('o lleg:e. 
1> 1·0.jects a i·e D0cto 1·s Geor·ge ('. -t . 
!':iea 1·cl1. 
Refo1·e co 111 ing· to Ho,,·a1·(l, D1·. Tu 1·i·ell, ~1ssociate JJ1·ofe sso1· of ·r · 11 k 1 J' th B 11 'I' I . . · ur·1·e \\·01· ·e( 01· e e e e-
chenustrv, and llantel L. Spen- h 1 b t . M H·11 ' . f) one ,a 01·a 01·y 111 u1 ·1·v i 
ce1·, J)1·ofesso 1· and heacl, the lie- ~ . : ' 
1;ai·tiiient of eConulllits. >.l .• J. <t n ll l~1 te1· sc 1·,re <l ~l s 1n stL1c-t o 1· ::1 n (I l·esea 1·ch f e1 IO\\' tl t J{ 1·0\\' 11 
1)1·. 'fl11·1·ell ll a s i·ecei\·e cl ::1 1·e. 
Jl C\\' <tl g·1·;.1nt of $40,192 fo1· _the 
1~ext t\,·o .\' ea1·s to ron ti n11e l·e-
sea i·ch on 1• I 11fi·a1·ecl S11ect1·<i ot· 
Co111p1·essecl GaseOLls ~1l ixtt1 1·es .'' 
f-fe 1·c<·e11tl·.v co1111)lete<l t\\'O )-ea1·s 
of stu <.I)· 011 c·o111111·es:-5e<l µ:a sses 
Unive1·sit:~;. He \\·as <.1 1958-::J!) 
Gu g"g·enl1ei 111 Felio\\' ~1 11 cl s t11< lie i.l 
i11 1:.c.11·is. 
J)1·. S1)e nc.·e1· 1·cceivec.l cl g1·;,1nt 
o·f $~7 .000 to stt1.tly ''The eco 11 0111-
ics of ~e'v 1'echn ol ~g·~, ir1 J a 1)1:t11 ." 
1"he objective of t1is stud\· is to 
exa111ine the natt1re and 11;· ~1ita1 .. y 
i1n1)lications of the t1·ans111ission 
ot· ne''' tec·hnol og·y . fron1 al .111ocl-
e1·n nt1tion to develOJ)ing col1n-
t1·ies. I t \viii foc·11s upon tl e eco-
11 0111ic fac to1·s of Japan i11 its 
1·ole of 1·ecei,1 ing· and passi11g- on 
ne\V technology to t he lesser de-
\·elo1Je(l n;:1.t ion s of the \\•q1·l ll. 
'fhe econo111i cs }11·ofesso1· 11::\s 
been . e ng·agecl in the studj· for 
tl1e J)a st ' .\'e~11· , ant.I e x.pet:ts to 
co1n1)Jete it by Octobe1·1 Jf) fi .j . .H e 
holds the Bachelor, of ;\ rts de- _ 
g·1·ee f'1·0111 Colu111bia U11ive1·sity, · 
the :Vla s te1· u·f 1\ 1·ts J'1·<1n1 tl1e 
Univei·sitj' 01· C::1lifo 1·11 ia , (tn ci t l1 e .. 
f)octor of Philosophy rleg·ree 
f1·0111 . .\111c1·ican Ur1ive1·sit\·. · 
' ' 
L11·1cle 1· ::1n ea1·lie1· .~i1· ]:'(1 1·1.:e g:1·ant. 
l'l1e olJjective of t h e i·e~ea1·cl1 .DUO Pianists to Per/ orrri 
With National Symphony is .to <lete1·111ine tl1e fo 1·ces exist- . i11 g· in co1111)1·essecl g·aseous 111ix-tLt 1·es, a11cl to de\1elop c1 111etl1o(I 
of 111e~tst11·in_g· tl1e i11te 1"111olecular 
foi·c.:es. ])1·. 1'u1·1·cll s c.1i1I this \\' ill 
be {lo 11 c })~, ·inf1·c11·ecl s1)cct1·oscop;,-. 
'I~J1e 1·eseai' ci1 \\1 ill incltic1c eX J)e1·i -
111e11tal 111easti1·e111e11t~ · o f· Q-
f'c.\llletl 
1 1 i~111i st . :. 
l1L1:;ba11c! ~\Jl(l 
\\·ill J)Ct"i'o1·111 ,,·itl1 tl1 e 
01·, ~1111! tl1e QL1f'c11 o f the :\Teti 1·-
' . ];1r;LI:-; <I J) )J 01nte,1 hi111 Co 1111l1 ~11 lie t.: 
' . 
of tl1e ()1·l le1· t!f (J1·ari.c·e N<-1:-i S <~t1. 
LI" i] \.j 11 flt ' 
• 
Selective Service Act to Change 
'.\"citio11c1l 01·che~t1·<:1 co11t!L1L·te1 l L".; 
11<•\\'<tt'tl I\'l itc.·hell 0 11 ' l'Lte s tl<1~· 
<tJJC! \\'e< l11 e~c.la)·. >.' OVL' llliJl'l' 1() 
.<lilt! 11 c\t 8::{U )) .Ill. in Co11 . :titL1-
li<l tl f-l <ill. 
. 
·r hc b rilliant 
11(:;1·fo1"111 Moz;11·t's Conce1·to i11 l~­
Fl<:1t l\1<1.ioi · t'ui· 1'\\'0 l)ic.1 11os <ln (l 
01·cl1cst1·~1 ( K. 3();-,). Ci1.s~1 c.l e .-;t1 ::; 
\\·ill also J)e1·f o1·111 I='1·1:1nk's s~~11·1-
1il1onit· \';.1 1·i::1tio 11 s f'o1· f.> iano <1ntl 
U1·cl1cst1·a. 1'he 01·cl1e~t1·1:il 11i:t1·t 
o-i' tl1e 111·og·1·~11n ''' ill i11clt1<le Cou-
1>e1·i11':-: 'J'o111ll 11)' T{;,ivel c1nLI l~ ou s ­
scl';-; ·· 1~~1 c:ch u;-; a11 (l .~1 ·ic.1cl n e,' 1 
11i<.tni :-; t 1n l1e1· 0\\·11 1·ig-h t . · \\·c1-, 
bo 1·n i11 :\I c11·seille :-; . l ... ike hl•1 · l1 L1s-
bc1n cl. sh<-' is the 111o·st ill11~t1 · i o t1 "::i 
of a 
\\·hi,ch \Jo:1.::;t:-; 111~111)' L11t1 ~ ic·ic111 :-; . 
'!'he t\\' O 111et ci t t}1e Pc.1 1·i,s ("c 111-
Se1·vc1toi1·l' \\1he11 l~ o1) e!·t, enjo~·ing· 
tl1e fi1·~t t.1·iu1111Jl1 .:; of' Iii~ c.·;;11·ee 1· . .. 
' l.!1 1" c1LJ\( -',11i1 1· 
tl1t~ S t~ l1·1·1 i' ,. 
f111.Jr \1';11-..: . 
did li1ll1· !11 .-!""'"'.!ho· fai-1 
• 
~ll(!;!t•..;ti1i11:-- ;11111 1 · 1·c·1J111111L' 1 1 1l 1 1 ti 1 111~ tll <t<lt• (!tiri1 fµ 1l1t" c·11 1111J11iµ •". 
11"\ l1c1ll1 1·;1 11 cl i1 l;,1ti• .: ,,j] ] J >l " 11l1 ;1 ]1I ~ µ.i\1' cl l'llJ< l rli~;1 11 ~1Jirit lt1 tl11 · 
111ci·er1se 
tt"('J'S. 
the 11ui11!)e1· of' \' ult111 -
. . . . .\ 1·ev1e\\. o'f tl1c 11ute11tial 
fo1 · t•xte 11 c.l ing- the 11se of ('ivilia11:-: 
i?1 the 11lace of 111ilita1·~· J)e1·;-;011-
11c.•l in SUJ> )Jo1·t t )' !>C c1c ti \1 itics.'' 
\\(1rk 1l1Jtl!' i11 tl11~ !11·;,1r ft1tur·<·. 111 St·1>t,·111 l1t· 1· r·c11111J<tiµ.1i :--11ee1·! 1,·:-:. " 1'h(•1·e l1a\'e l:iee11 t\\"o 111 i:1i11 
J>i ·u\) ll'l11 S \\' itl1 tl1c t!1·;:1ft, ;;ts c1·i~ 
tic· ~ 1·;-1 11µ: i11g· j'1·01l1 \~'is,·onsi11's 
trlibe 1·~ll Senato1· G~t)·lo1·(J ;\Lelson 
.""i1"11 <:1li,r (~11l1l\\;1lt•r 1i1·11111i:--t·1I tl1 c.1\ ·· t{''IJt1l1ii1 ·<:1ri . ..: \\ill 1'11(1 tlit· ,Jr <:1 ft 
;1 lt11 .~t~tl11·r. 11 11 t l i t . ..: . :1 11it1 ;1:-- 1i11 .... :-:ililt'... l_,1 ·1._, .:i1IL'l ll .l11!1 11..:•it1 t'{1t1li11( 1 cl 
l1i111 ~t·Jf !11 ]'r·11t 11 i:0t '" 11f l'l'-t'\;tJ11;1li(1J1. \1 !ll !' IJ1, .J, .. ~. J11~. t1 11i. ~(·~· 111:--
~>ll i i !'ll ll/":--1 ' 1!1 111 ,, ill l1·;1fl !ti t" t '\ i .. j,111:--. 
• 
11ig·\1t 110\\' ::1 :~ ()-111::1n <:iv ili::111 
• 
111ilitt11·\· tca111 is at \\'tJl'k 011 a 
t'O !ll!)l"e \1e11:-;i\·e or1e-)·ea1· J'f.!\ ' ll'\\' 
of ·t l1 e selective se1·vic·e S)1stc111. 
'Th€-i 1· stu cl)' , \\·\1icl1 ,,·as i11itie:1te<! 
b \· P1·esidcnt .John~on. ,,·Ill lJt! l)C 
. . . 
co1111) letecl i11 -~ p1·il. It cottlcl l)C <.1 
pr·elucle to nC\\' J) dlicies on 111a11-
po\v·e1· JJ1·0Cu 1·e111en t .fo1· tl1 c 
r~1111ecl fo1·ces. 1 
J n <.1 1·ecent 1) l·es:; co nfe1·e nc·e, 
P1·esiclent John son sa id the stu(l)1 
, .. ,011lcl inclUcle tl1e f0Jlo\\1 in11:: 
I 
' 
... '' . .\ t!101·ott).!·}1 C\"<:1}ll<lti<ln (lf 
th e fe:1i1·11e s::: o f' t·ti1·1·ent cln tl <li-
tc1· r1~1 tiv f! rl1·;:1ft selectio11 111·oce-
(lu1·e s. 
... -~ se1·1es of stt1Llies ain1e<I 
at. t1·c1c·i11g- tl1e influenc;e of t }1c 
(]1·~ft on e1111)loy111ent, on t1·ai11-
in,£?,·, on 111a1·1·iage 1·ates. on eclt1ca-
tio11. anti ~o foi·th. 
1. Su1·\1e:.·s ancl analys is of 
tl1e pla11s an c] attitt.i.cle of yol1ng 
111en of 111ilita1·y !=ie 1·\1 ice ag·e to 
~1 ssist ti~ in clesig:ning \\' a:.•s to 
' 
to .L\ 1·izo11::1's C(Jnse1 · \1 ~1 ti\·e B c11·1·.\· 
Golll\,·ate1· ::1g1·ee-t111t'a i1·11es~ of 
;-;electio 11 111·oce{lu1·e ~int! ;-111 ove1·-
SLl l)!)l )· of J)OtenLi::1\ 111a11110\\·e1· . 
Only ~ 8 per cent of the 18-26 ' 
)·ca1· ol( l 111en ,,·\10 fo1·11·1 t\1e cu 1·-
1·ent ''cl1·<lf't J)Ool ' ' 11 0\\' se1·ve i11 
t he a1·111ecl fo.1·ces·, ~l('C01·<ling· ·to 
Lt. Col. E1·\v ~n B1·ig:ha 111 of tl1e 
De1)a1·t111ent of Defense. \\Tithin 
t e n J.'C~11·s, this cou1c] dec1·ease to 
30 J)e 1· cent h e ~ ai <.l in a11 inte 1·-
v1e\\'. 
The p1·opo1·tio11 of eligible 1nen 
' (Continued on pag·e 3, Col l) • 
. ' Suite ~o. ~ . 'fhe e ntil·e J)t' og· 1·a111 
,, .. ill l>e 1·c1)eatell in .L\ 11n~111olis 
l-l ig·h S<·l1ool on Th t11·s cl~1.\·· No-
\·e 111l)e1· 12 c1t 8 ~:10 11. 111. 
Ro1·n 111 P <11 ·is i11 18!J!), l~ obe 1 · t 
C<.1S<tlles 11s stt1cliecl <It t he P i1i·i s 
('011set·\' Cllive. g·1·c1r!u ;;1ting· \\•itl1 
cill J'li·izc~. Hi s ca1·cc 1·, b1·illic111t · 
f1·0111 :.;tc11· t, tal;; ing· hi111 th1·011g·h 
out Eu1·01)e anc] South .l\111e 1·i c ~1. 
Hf' 1f'lc1c.le l1is .l\111e1·itan cle])ut in 
JfJ3~ \\·ith the ~e\\' l ,.0 1·\\ J=>hi1-
• h a1·111 onic .. Casac]esus is <1 co111-
J)OSe1· as \\'ell as a J)iani st, and ct 
1·ece11t R1·iti sh ·app1·aisal of hi s 
\\101·ks co1npa1·es hin1 to Bee t \1 0-
. ' 'an in SJ)i1·it. Fi·ance h ~1 s con-
fe1·red UJ)On Casaclesr1s the hono1· 
of Officer of the T.eg·ion of Hon-
• 
. . 
t<:!llle J)a (' k to sh o,,· l1is tec1 c.·l1e1· <l 1 
t\\'0-JJii::lll O \\'O J'k he ha c! tOlll !lO:O:C<I . . 
1'l1e JJl'oi'csso1· i11t1·oclL1ceLl 11i111 to 
<I 1i 1·ctt)' , cl~11 ·l.;-e,;' l'(i .~·i1·l . ,,:f}i o l1~ 1 d 
SLIC('eet !e(I J{obe1·t c1s liis. 111·iz.e . · 
J)lll)il. l 'he t\\'O .\roting ;11·ti s ts ~ 
. . 
sc1t clo\\" 11 1;1t l\\'O J)i::1nO:'i ~1 n1j j)lay-
ec.'. tog:etl1c1· fo1· t he ti1·st t.i111c. 
Soo 11 ct1'te1 '\\' c11 ·<.I the~· \\'C'l·e 111a1·-
1·ieU. 'l'hci1· clclest son, .Jec.11l. is 
also c1 s t1ccesst't1l conce1·t, 1>i~111i ~ t : • 
• • 
1·n ::1cl<.!ition to indi\'iLluc1l 1.111 rl 
.ioint 1·etit~1ls, . tl1,e Casacl e~us 
l1a\'e been e11g·ag·e1.I 1~01· t\\fO- c9n -
ce1·t os ,,,ith tl1e \ Tienna Pl1i\l1a1·-
111 onic, the Ne\,. Yo1·k Philha1·-
1l1 0 11 ic, and the 01·chest1·as of 
Philadelphia, Cleveland', Cin cin- · • 
na·ti ancl Roch este 1·, a111on·g 
others. ·Robert Casadesus last 
perforn1ed 1vith the '11atio~al 
Symphony in 1962, and }he t\vo · 
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. ~·or several years, the 11 11, L'fOI> has publi s hed art ic le' on 
tl1 e L'. r1 i\'e1·sit)· ·Health Se1· \1 i ce, becc1use of 11u111e1·o us stud~e 11I co111 -
JJl <.1i r1t~. It \\'<:Is o u1· l1 0 1Je tl1al j t1 s L h)' 1·e\1 eali11g th e Cf.)11ditior1s St) 111 e 
c.11_::t i1 ;11 \\.t1t1lfl ])e take r1 . . Ap1)a 1·e11ll)r, o u1· l1 01Jes \\'e1·c i11 \1ai11. CcJ11-
' cli1 i1)11:-l l·1c1,1e r·e t11ai r1ecl · tl1e s<.1111e O\'e1· t~1 e )'ea 1·s.· 
·1··1·1e IJ1·ol1 le111 l1 as l1ee11 c1 cl11·01;1 i c l f1c,: k o f f~ci liti es a11,\ 1;e1·~1J l l· 
11el. 'l'l1e Se1·\1 i<:e i11 ' its JJ1·ese11t sta te ca1111ot . e tfec ti\1 el~- st 1·,e tl1e 
Jl l'C~t~11l s tud e11t JJOJlU l<c1l io11 . rf'l1 e CCll l !' i:lJ c:liSJJC l'\~Cll'~ · . _ ('O ll ~U l tc1 li c> 1 1 
;.11111 '' <1i tir1!!: 1·00111 s a1·e l()c·a tefl i11 a f-i ,1c 1·c10111 a1·cc:1 011 tl1e s1.~c<> l 1( \ 
. . . 
flt1 (> 1· 1)f tl1 e '''0 111 e11 's g~· 11111 ;;1~ iu111. lt l1 c1s occu_pi ecl tl1i ~ l11c·at io11 
s ir1 c·t· ·1 •J71J. T l1e e111·o ll111 c11 L l1c1.-. si 11c·c µc• 11 c f1·0111 ]_(){)() lo l_ll)(J(). 
' f"h e staff is cn111poserl of th e 111cdical director. thr·ee physi· 
1·i 111 r."'. tl1t~ l1eacl 11ur·se. cli:;;1lc 1 1~111·)1 11t11·.sc, a sec 1·e tc11 · ~ - . <:i clc1·k . <• 
te·1·hr1ic· ic111. <:111d 0 11 1·ef1·1· 1·.:1I. ct i>S)'c l1i<-1t1·isL, cle1· 111cttoloµist. · a11CI Lil ' · 
1\1(11)t •cl i:-;.t, ' l'he1·e ~1r·t_. <ti s •> l\\ Cl ir1fi 1·111a1·ies . . at 1:1·i:1z ie r ~l ctll ;_111cl 
(~ 11 1~k l·f;_1JI . .-. t ~1ffecl ll\ 1l11 e 111c(li c;.1I s tu cle11l ec1t· l1. l-l ou1· ~ fo1· 1J-1 p 
l :t' tlll',11 fli . .;; 1 >etlS~\ I '~· ;11·e f,1·11111 ft::-{() <l.Jll. t(1 : ~~ :)() ll .111 .. \\· lekcl <l~ .... 1 l1ill' 
i11fir111<\J'ies tl JJf'll c'l.c1il~ f 1·11r11 7 :00 ]1.111. lo :i:t)(J r> .ll~. It is f>_J'Pfe1·:· l 1lt.• 
tl 1r1·t·f( 11·_i'. tl1 a t 1l1e slu<if--' ttl l·1et·<>111c ill <l l1 1· i11 f!· t l1 es~ ti1 11 e~. l·: 111 c·r-
c«111·i1' .'. """"'''I'. a r-.· harrdl ed h v the U nive rs it ' ' S11it<·h hoa rrL 
. ' 
' f"h e ohjec t i1e of a Uni versi l\' 1-lea lth Scrv·ice is lo pro,·irlt• 
:-'IL1t .IL' 1 1 1~ ,,· j1J1 r11ecl ic·c:1l t 1 ·e~1!111 c11t si 111il<11· l<.1 ,,11c1i t!1c\ \\t 1t1lfl 1·1·-
1·C' i\ 1 ~ 1.1t l10111t·. ]1- is clea1· tl1at ,,·i1l1 tl1t• ·1)1-e:"e t1l fa c ilities a11rl st ti cl-
• 
enl population a• larp:c "' l-l o11·ard's. thi s obj ecti'e c:;1nnotbc f ull' 
. ' 1·f'11lizL·cl. 
. 
. , . 
·It l1r.s l)t.:•e r1 5t1µgL'Slecl tl1c1t t l1c l ·~1·eecl111a11·s li1:~s1;itc:1l J;uilfli11µ 
]Jl' Ll~:cl I >_~- 1l1f• l-l ec1! 1l1 Se r·,ricc \\'.l1e r1 tl~ c ~If'\\ " U r1 ~oer·sit~· Hos11~!;.1 ] 
i:-; l)t11lt. Su1·l1 <t 1>1<:1 11 ,,.f1u lcl IJc 1cleal 1f 1l cou lcl ~>e effectecl 1111-
1nr-di'1tel i. Ru t !!rea le r fa c il itil's a re needed no,i·. I>oss ib l,._ on 
. . . 
<'0111 11leti<J11 of 1!1 e l .. il)1~ 1 ·c1I 1\r · t ~ c: l ::1 ~~1·c1 0 111 l1tiil cli11 µ·. 011t~ of tlit·' 
'' t<·11 111or·~11·~· ·· lJL1i/ cli11~·- ~ c·1 1u lrl l1 ou::-r 11· 1<~ Ser\1 ir·e u11til c·o1r11Jletic1r1 
,1f 11 11· l1 r1s )Jit<:1 l. 1\1 1rl 1Je 1·hc11Js <l lc1 1·µ·c·1· :-; t r1 ff ca 11 l>e <llJl c1i11er1. t(l PX· 
. ' 
lt'fl(I l-1 er1 ltl1 Se1·,·ic·e !1 c1ur·~ ltl \\ " t•c•k(· r1 cl .~ ;:ir1cl to <II le cl>" I 111ake <-l tl 
t-•IT11r·t !11 : t( '( '! Jlll f lfl i:1IP ::f)()() S lll( l t>r 1I ~. 
t>11t~ .llt111 's 011ir1io11 
• 
Council Liberal Arts Student 
' 
~ 
l.11 c111 a1·tic·le I \\·1·ote ea1·lie1· an<I 11i:; council at·e g·enei·ali): in-
foi· thi s 11a11e1:, I quotell ]l1·. An- ~1ctive in tlie J-eal111 of const1·uct-
11ettc Ea tori as sa~· i ng: t\1at Ho\v- ive stude11t . g·ove1·nn1ent, it is 
::11·d ~tudent leade1·s ''lac]{ i111agi- difficL1lt to i1nagine \\rhat tasks 
11atio11.'' Thi s ve1·y ''lac l.;: of · he c·ould JlOssi bl>-r con.i111·e up fo1· 
i11·1ag·i11atio11'' is vividl~1 exe111 1Jli .... t he vice }Jl'esi dent. 
fie cl i~ tlie electe<l n1e111be1·s of Not onl)' is the vice- p·1·esident 
tl1e L1be1'.aJ .<\1·ts Stt1dent Cot1n- co111 1Jlaining· about .nothing; to do 
c il. Not onl·.1• do these iieople but the hired seeretary -of th~ 
lctcl{ i111aµ:ination but thei·e is al- J;A SC also has so111e g{·ievances. 
so a ]Jt·ofound absence of old Inas111ucl1 as tl1e student council 
fc1:-;\1ion g't1111 pt~o11 an<l enthus_i- is doing" notl1ing, thei1· sec1·eta1·:,r 
a s111 . couplecl \\'1tl1 an ove1·all a11· 11c1tu1·a!J~, ha \'et'\' little to do. 
of ii·res1ionsibilitY. Th e en1pha- 'l'h t ·. f t k 
· e sec1·e 1·\1 1s i·ee o \\·01· · 
sis see 111s to \)e place~ .11101·e O)l clu1·ing· tl1e t11".s of 1-5 p.n1. eacl1 
1"11 n<·fivi t ,11 tha 11 on acti\• Jt~r . dc1;.,1, HO\\'e\1e 1·, she usually co t11-
l attended the last 111eeti11g: of· plete:-; he1· 111eag-e1· typing- c}101·es 
the Cottncil ,,,]1ich beg·an thi1·tjr \vith in a 11 l1ot11· .. Even thot1gl 1 
1-tiintites late. The })J'esident \\1a s the p1·es i[]ent is ve1·y s~ldo111 in 
lG 111 iittites late, Deanna Wil - hi s office, tl1e co,uncil 1·efuses to 
\ia 111 s, ancl Na ii Fishe1·, jt111io1· pay tl1e sec.1·etat',\' fo1· staYing- · in 
and senioi· 1_·e1)1·eser1tatives , 1·e- the office ·to i·eceive students 
si1cctively. \\·e1·e absent a11rl tl1c seel\i11g• info1·111~1tion c.1bou t the scc i·et::11 ·~r Sa11<i1·a L::1\\1so n, cc1111e \' ;11· io t1s co11l111ittees. 01· activities 
j11 fi,·e 1;1'inu t es befo1·e tl1e 111eet- of t11e T •. l\SC. 'Consequently, ,,-e 
i11g: \\·as acljo1i1·11ecl . Diet1·a Han- h~l\' e a :;i tt1ation \Vl1e1·e bet\veen 
d,\r, so t)lio11101·e class i·e1J1·ese11ta- the l1ou1·s of 9-1 and 2-6 anyone 
tive ,,·a S also ab!'e11t, clue to seel.;:ing· info1·111a tion f1·0111 tl1e 
11ealtJ1 i·et1sons. CoL1neil is 11 s uall~r 011t of luck. 
During· the fir st half -l1our of I t is unfortunate that the pos-
f s i1Ji1it,\' exists 011 ' thi s ca1111lu s t 11e 111eeting· the 111ai11 s t1·ea111 o . 
clisct1ssion ce11te1·ed a1·oun cl such ''' l1e1 ·el~1r stucle11ts nla)' elect a11 
i1111lo1·tant topics a s the abse 11ce illCOlllJJete'iit · P1:esident. The 
of foo cl ancl sec1·eta1·y, and tl1e p1·es iclent sho11l<l l1a\.·e definite 
clifficulties of 111icl-te1.·111 exa111in~1- offi ce lioui·s, he sl1ould p1·e1)at·e 
tion s. agenrlas fo1· his \\•eekl)' 111eeting·s 
a11rl he sl1ot1ltl ha\re 11101·e'efficient 
liaison ~1n cl 01·g:anization a111on .c: 
i11e111l)e t·s . He should f1lso defi-
nitel)' have so111e c1·eativc id~as 
(i.e. i111ag·ination). 
Tl)e ''b11 s i11ess'' of tl1e Co11ncil 
\\·as cli scussed in , an ove1·ly-1·e-
lc.1xetl nianne1· \v\1ile the 111e111be1·s 
ate and passed food . 
• 
']'lie onl v t11ing decidecl c.1t thi s 
7Jeli f e cle]e it11e<J· \\7£ls that t11c 
Cou11cil \vo-uld p1·esent a gii't to 
t he Ho111eco1ning· Quee11 - a cus-
ton1ary act of the LASC \vhich 
the nie1nbel's had neglected to 
take care of ea1-lie1· - and tl1at 
· t l1e-.r \\1ould 1·ep1·esent the enti1·e 
Liberal ;\rts student body ·by 
having a ca1· in a De1noc1·at-
sponso1·ed ca111paign rally, _cele-
brating- the first ti1ne \Vas hing-
tonians are vot.ing. The P1·esi-
dent also assu1·ed the vice-pres i-
dent that he \vould g·ive him 
mo1·e \Vo1·k to do. 
T he fir st two p oints \vill un-
doubtedly be taken care of. HO\V· 
ever, inas11111ch as the P1·esiclent 
Tf M1·. B11tle1· kne\v last ,\'ea1· 
that he \VOuld not have enough 
tin1e to clevote to the J)roble111s of 
tlie H o\\·arcli students he should 
ha\·e clone the liono1·able thing· 
~nd 1·ef11serl the non1ination. H e 
should ha\1e i·ealized that his 
heaV)' cou1·se 103:-i 'vould p1·esent 
taxing- 111ental ar ~ physical p1·ob-
len1 s . ' ·~ · . 
Perhaps Mr. @ utle,. did riot 
1·ealize the i·esponsibi1ities of a 
student co11ncil Presi~ent. Pe1·-
haps his eagerness to serve the 
T·Io\va1·d students \Vil l , in the end, 
only han1per ou1· pro.gi·ess. 
An1bition can be a dangerous 
thing : .. I think \Ve can all re-
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Stringent Regulations Defeat Purpose 
• 
The ci1·cu 111stances \V'l1ich I a111 
• 
allout to desc1·ibe a1·e situation s 
i11 \vhich \Ve a1·e so totally ci1·-
cu111sc1·ibecl \\1 hile \Ve a1·e in\1 olved 
i11 the J)U1·suit of kno\vledg·e, 
intellectual discipline, and- gene;·-
1:11 Jle1·so11al ·develo1J111ent, that 
tl1ey 11iust no longe1· be left i.1n-
exa111ined and 111ust be placed in 
\\rl1 -at I conside1· to be thei1· pl·op -
ei· 11e1·spective. 
I ' s peak of the conditions of 
disci1)·]ina1·:,r i·eg·111ations .\vhi cl1' 
~. 1·e . placeci up-on us as stud~nts 
of HO\\'-a1·d Uni,;ersit-y. I an1 ~ot 
s1Jeakin.g- of t11e ha1·shn.ess of ,the 
seve1·al JJenalties \\1 hich a1·e i111 -
posed as a 1·esult of the viola-
tion of these regulations. It is 
111j1 intention to de1nonst1·ate that 
tl1ese disciJJ1ina1·y regulations, if 
t11e\• 1·est on anv one of the fo1 -
• • 
lO\\' ing- ~ssu111ptions, eithe1· defeat 
the ve1·y 11111·pose fo1· ,,~hich the~' 
"·ere designed, or should be to-
tal],, non-existent, 01· should be 
• • 111~tig·ated in fo1·111 and effect. 
The pe11alties and dep1· ivations 
\\7Qt1l cl 11ave tl1erefo1·e, no valicl 01· 
just ifi ~1ble fou11 d~1tion. 
Students at Ho,vard Univer-
s it)' a1·e ad111itte<.l eithe1· on ,the 
assun1ption that they · are irre-
spons ible, i111111at111·e, i11di,,iduals 
\vith out pu1·pose, 01· ·on t he as-
su1111)tion tl1at they a1·e 1·espon-
sible, n1ature, and purposeful in-
dividu~tl s , 01· a1·e assu111ecl to be 
son1e\\rl1e1·e . bet\\'een tl1ese t\\'O 
c ~1teµ·o 1·ies. , 
The objectives of the regi.1la-
tio11s tl1en, a1:e to JJt·ovide eithe1· 
fo1· tl1e deVelop111ent of a 1·es11on-
sible and 111a tt11·e attitude on the 
part of the stt1clent body in whom 
tl1esc cliscipline ·a1·e assunled to 
be totall·.r lacking, or to keep in-
tact ~1nd ensure the pe1·petuation 
of these vi1·,tttes if it is assu111ed 
that they are already \Vell es-
tab]j5)1ed, 01· to in1p1·ove these 
senses if tl1ey a1·e alte1·natively 
assun1ed to be son1e,vha.t partial-
• ly developed. 
To arg·ue that these regula-
tions a1·e fo1· the pu1·11ose of en-
foi·c ing st1·ict academic, and it 
sei·ves ortly. to de111onst1·ate the 
validity of one of the previous 
a ssu1111)tions . 
It is n1y imp1·ession that the 
J)U1·11ose of a university · is p1·i-
n1arily to educate through the 
exe1·c ise of academ.ic disCipline 
and by providing an atmosphere 
for intellectual stin1ulation. Re-
• 
B11fltle1·1·in 1ll 1>l1c111'1111e<l 
silons ible, e111otional niatt11·it-j.', 
and purposefulness are t he result 
of eclucation and should not be 
pursued independently but only 
th1·ough edt1cation the cli1·ect at· 
te111 1)t to .itisti fia bly enfo1·ce dis-
cipline on a child is g· 1·eatly de-
batable, bt1t any such attempt on 
c1n indiviclual 'vho l1as attained 
~1 111ajo1·it-y a,g·e and \\rhich is clone 
ot1tsicle of' the edt1cative 111·ocess, 
si an inf1;ing·e111ent on hi s 1)e1·so n-
al rig-ht to act accordingly and a s 
he sees fi t. · 
Bu t let us· assu111e t hat Ho\va1·d 
Univers ity has the right to be 
di1·ectly i·esponsible in di1·ecting· 
tl1e behavio1· and ext1·a-acade111 ic 
activities of its students. J)o the 
disciplines and i·egulations ,,,hich 
a1·e imtJosed t1 pon us, as.su1ning· 
that 've ar·e fickle, i111 111att11·e, and 
i1·1·esponsible, 111ake fo1· indust1·i-
ousness and 1)1·01Je1· behavio1·? I t 
see111s to 111e tha.t genui ne in-
clivi<lt1al 1·esf)onsibility and n1a-. 
turity can be developed onl·.r 
t l1i.·ot1g·h no1·111al ci1·cun1stanCes 
~1nd sitt1ations 1·equi1·i n,g· vol un -
ta1·y 1·esrponsible actions an'd 
\v·hi ch afford a firn1 base for pro-
11el· g-1·0\vt\1 a nd indiviclt1al inde-
pendence, rather· than the foun-
dations \vhicl1 a1·e e1·ected 
t hi·ough 1·01·ce ancl fea1· . 1<"'01· af-
te1· having- bee n 1ibe1·ated f1·on1 
the don1ination of hi s for111er 
SU))e1·io1·s one is liable ·to be J'e-
.bellious against. desi1·ecl ancl jus-
tifiable conti·ol ancl at1tho1·itj1 • 
Tl111s tl1e 11illa1·s of i·es1Jonsibilit,\' 
\\·ou1cl have ci·u111bled a11cl \\'astecl 
and the .discipline iinposed \Vould 
hc1ve defe~1te cl the 1·eason fo1· its 
existence. 
If \Ve assu111e tl1at ''re \ve1·e ad-
111itted to the University as re-
spo nsible and t11atu'1·e individuals 
then already the1·e \vould be na 
i·eaSon fo1· disci 1)lin e ancl cont1·01 
fo1· \\1e ''rould be expected to jt1 -
dicio11slj' pe1·fo1·n1 those things 
\vhic\1 a1·e 1·eq11i1·ecl fo1· ou1· ove1· 
all \Yell-being. 
Let u s asst1111·e that the1·e ex-
ists to so111e cleg·1·ee a lack"'r of 
sense of oblig·ation on the part 
of son1e students, but \\1e remai11 
a\vare that they are not totally 
it·responsib1e in all thei1· actions 
and intention?; this is nearer 
the truth than the t\vo previous 
assumptions alld it is a situation 
whi~h may actuall•.r be represen-
tative of. H °'''a1··d University. Let 
us suppose that our policy ma-
l.;:t:1·s a1·e a''' a1·e of this 1·ealistic ·· 
• 
situation and of its potential for 
i111p1·oveme nt, and that thei1~ di-
1·ect involvement in this a1·ea, i11 
te1·111s of 1·egulations, can be jus-
• • tifie·d. I t see1ns to me t hat an'.\' 
legitin1a·te 1·es•t1·ictive a1·1·ange- _ 
1nent whic\1 foste1·s .th.is pei·sonal 
im111·ove111ent is ·desi1·ab1e only. to 
the extent to reco ncil~ the idea of 
personal developmen t ivithi n . a 
f1·an1e \vo1·k of t•igiclity and pe1·-
1nanence. ~n .ot~e1· ''lo1·ds, .jf 01·-
de1· and d1sc1pl1ne a1·e enfo1·ced .. -
to effect pOsitive behavio1· 
chan~:e, then 01·de1· and disci-
pline should be tela1xed as '''e 
achieve these cha nges. If. th_e 
i·egula·tions and disciplin,es a s ·in1 -
JJosed by H O\\'a1·d a1·e effecti,·e 
then \Ve shoulcl see the l·~sults 
through a relaxation _in th~ 
st1·ingency of the i·eg-ulatiOns. \\Te 
su!'e ly 111ust not be assu1i1ed to • 
• 
• 
be of the· san1e state of im111a-
tu1·ity a s \Ve n1ove tlh1·oug·h the 
fot11· ·yea1· flhclse of unde1·g1:ad- , 
uate colleg·e life. Why t hen the 
se.m e all JJe1·va(ling i1nmt1t'a.ble 
rules and regulations for all stu- . 
clents '? No one \\'OL1l d da-1·.e · to 
suggest tha~ there is ho evidence .• • 
of diffe1·ence in intellectual''anll. 
e111 otional n1atu1·ity on the. . sev-
ei·al acacle1nic level s. But eve11 
• 
if this \\1a s tl1e case, then ni~1 
contention is fu1·the1· s t1·eng-then- i 
ed, a s I \\'Ot1 ld then see no value 
(Continuecl 011 pag·e 3, col. 1 ) 
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The Grecian . Urri 
0111ega P si Phi F1·ate1·nity, Inc. 
has subn1itted a very helpful and 
i11·te1·esting· definition of ' F1·a te1·-
nit:.<' for th e benefit of those of 
u s \V l1 0 a1·e not t 1·uth ft1lly in-
for1ned. 1'he definition or n1ore 
accu1·ateJ~, t he niea n ing: of f1·at-
ernity a s explained by the 0 1ne-
ga P si l_)l1i F1·ate1·nitv is sche-
dulecl to appea1· in a ~ info1·111a-
tional J)at11phlet on t ha t 01·gani-
zc1tio11 in the nea1· future. 
. ..\. l11·ief S)-'llOJ)sis of tl1e clet'ini -
tio 11 \\'ill be 1·e1)1·inte<l he1·e. 
·· T he Colleµ:e F 1·;1te1·nit~1 ct:; <:\ 
g·1·ot111 01·g·a11iza.t ion , seeks to 
tec1cl1 111e11 ho\\' to live tog·ethe1· 
n111l \\'Ot·k tog·etl1e1·. 1'he F1·~1te1 ·­
nit.\· 111L1:;t 1·eg·a1·li itsel f a s an i11-
t1·cg·a l J)lc.11·t of tl1e institt1til1n i11 
\\' l1icl1 it is l ocated ... and 111L1 st 
sh::11·e in all t11c college i·espon si-
!)ilities of tl1e t1nc le1·g·1·adt1c1te. 
'l'he Cc)lieJ,!e F1·i1te1·n itJ' stan cls 
fo1 · e;.;cel le11ce in schola1·shi1) ancl 
. seeks to 1)1·0111ote (lil i.ttent ap1>li-
~ atio11 to stud~' by t\1e F1·ate1·nit-,\1 
·ni.e111l1e1· in 01·de1· that no t on l ~r 
the require n1 ent of the college 
b(·, 111et, but t hat the achieve111ent 
aho,·e the ave1·::1µ:e level is ;;1t-
ti1i11ecl. Th e Colleg·e ~1·ate1·nitJ· 
1·ecog:11ize:-; that cult111·e g·oes 
11c:1ncl in ha nci \\rith e(lt1cati oi1 ltn c! 
e ncot11·ag·es a11 a1)p1·ec iation of 
t t1 e <I r·t :s . s1>ot·ts ~1n ci n ational af-
fai 1·'· 'rhe Colleg·e Fraternity is 
Open Forum 
!Conti nued fron1 Pag·e 2 ) 
tl1c- 11:-ie of 111·esetitl~- i11111osed 1·eg-
ulation s. 
I hct\'C usell t h e fo1·eg:one ana-
l~· sis i11 a 1·ecent e xa111i na ticpn ot· 
t h e· 1·ene\\' ecl e ffo1· t , on tlie 1)a 1·t 
of tl1e Unive 1 ·sit~' ~1cl111inist1·ato1·:s. 
to 11e1·1)et11ate the st1·ict enfo 1·ce -
111 c r1t of the class atten(lance 1·e g·-
ulation . There is no poubt that 
thi1' 1·eg·ulation g-1·e ,,· out of a 
s in ce r·e ;:1tte1111lt b~· its initiato1·s 
to acliieve the hig-hest ~acade111i c 





the cente1· of 111uCh of the social 
life of the F'ra\1>rnity nien1ber 
Ll ncl it see ks to develop t\1e soci al 
graces; art of good living, de-
velop111ent of' cou 1·t esy, g·ood. taste 
c111cl g·ood co111 1>anionsh ip . Final-
!:-.· the Colle.(.!.'e 'F1·ate1·nit~1 is not 
a thing· but a \Vay of life 'vhich 
J11u st co nstantly· g1·0\\' , en du 1:e 
anrl 1·e111ain alive. The clefini'tion 
lends 111uch st1·ength to tJ1e i111-
1101·tarice of 1naintaini11g· f1·ate1·TI-
~11 01·ga 11 izations 011 col leg·e can11)-
t1Ses. 
T he 111e11 of Xi C hapte1·, K ap)l<l 
.".lpha P si have finall•y been in-
SJ)i1·ccl to cont1·ibu,te to the U1·n. 
1)ti 1·in.L!.· H o111eco111i11g· the F 1·ate1·-
11itJ' b1·othe1·s \\•e1·e Jll'Ot1cl of t\1c 
111c1nJ' J)1·izes t l1 t::y dese1·vedly i·e-
c:ei\1ec !. Th e~· se~LtJ ,.e (l the t1'l)j)! 1 ~· 
for fir st prize t n the skit cate-
g·o1·J1 of t h e \ !a 1· iety Sho\V an(! 
f'o1· tl1e best F loat in ·t11e H o111e; 
co111in µ: P a1·::1de. T11e ti tle of tl1e 
\vin11ing· skit \Vas ''Mississi pJ)i 
Un111i:1sl,;e(I'' a11cl the111e fo1· t h e 
fl oc1 t ,,·a s 1'Unde1· tl1e Yu111 r-u111 
T1·ce''. Thi s is the secon d ti 111e 
straight that the Kappa s have' 
• \\'On the })1·ize fo1· t h e best float 
t l1 1·oug·h cliligent \vo1·k 1·ig·h t UJl 
tu t h e ti111e the i>a1·ade bega n. 
I r. ftag·hal l thd: Kappas are also 
i11 fi1·st p l ace; an cl thei1· next 
µ:a111e is \vith the n1en of Al11ha 
• l~ \1i 0 1neg·a N ::1tional Se1·y ice 
F'raternity. 
tl1e nt1111e1·ot1 s loucl an<I h a1·sh 
voices \Vhich a i·e nO\\' posed in 
Ol)JlOs i•tion to ~thi s 1·egulation is ::1 
s u1·e s i,g·n of a cha.n ged 111ental 
con1plexion; students crying out 
to be left alon e in deci'ding fo1· 
t l1e111selves those t hing:s \vhich 
a1·e con s icle1·ed best fo1· thei1· 0\\•11 
de\1el OJl 111en t. 
I l1ave 111ade no atte11111t at th i~ 
!Jo in t to s 1)ell out the ty))e of' 
f1ttende n ce i·egulation \vhich I 
consi(le1· best £01· ou1· institution; 
tl1<:1t is l1l!st left fo 1· fu1·the1 '. di s-
SL1ssio11 ~lncl i11qt1i 1•.11 • bt1t I (\O 
1·ec·og·n 1 ze se,·e 1·al a 1 te1·na ti v·e 
.. 
Lancas te r , Pa . (C P S ) - The · ti on of the student, if al101ved to 
Presid ent of th e l ,300 school · go unchecked or unchallenged, 
A111e1·ican Cot1ncil oil Edl1 cation i·ep1·esen ts a g1·ave tl11·eat to the 
l1::1 s \Va1·ned tl1at tocla y's college \1e1·y pu1·po ses of highe1· educa-
• 
student is <lang·e1· of becon1ing tion.'' 
''the f o1·g·otte n i11an' ' of highe1· 
education as t h e nation's colleges 
A111on g issu es dese1·vin g· at-
tention, \.\' il son said, a1·e t h e in -
tellectual clin1ate of the campus, 
incl udi ng t h e stt1dent bodJ1 ' s v ie'v 
Qf ext1·a-cu1·1·icula1· activities and 
t he faculty's c1ttitude to\va1·d 
teach ing, tl1e pe1·sonal conduct 
<:1 n (I beha\•io1· of s tudents, a ncl 
'the hig·h rate of coll ege " 'dt:op-
ot1ts.'' H e c~1 llecl fo1· <:l 1·eexan1-
ination of' the ext1·a·cu1·1·ict1la1· 
life of 0111· ca1111Juses acicling·, ''It 
111a',y \\'e ll be tha t certain of the 
aclolescent p1·eoccu1)~1tions of 
nineteenth-cent ury c<>llege life· 
ai·e no long·e1· fitting·.'' 
;1nd un ive1·si ties t 1·a n sfo1·111 then1-
selves · into the ''kno\vledge in-
clt1st1·y'' . 
Speaki ng· at the 178th Found-
ers Ila',; Cere111ony at Franklin 
<ln cl Ma1·shall Colleg·e, Log·a n Wi l-
son sa id that an1id the de111and s 
111acle UJ)On colleg·es })J' co 111111t1ni-
ties, i11(!ust1·ies <:ln(I g·ove1·n111en t 
~1g·e n cies, ''tl1c1·e i:-; <l i·ecu 1·1·ent 
11eed to 1·ec~1ll t l1a t colleg·es \ve1·e 
!::1·ea,tecl f)l'i111ai·ily £01 · s tt1(ients,"' 
1'he ''selle1·s 111a 1·l(et'' in hig·he1· 
e (ILLC<:l tion \\7hi ch has you ng· f)eo-
)Jle cla11101·in.(.!· f o1· acl111iss ion to 
(fo llege, he saici, 111al(es it all too 
e<:1s,- t'o1· tcache1·s and ad111in is-
. . 
t1·ato1·5 in avoi (ling co nf1·onti ng· 
isst1es involvi.ng stl1clents. H e 
s ai cl tha t 1·ate of e;.;1)ansion- of 
colleg·e en 1·olln1ent 111 ay lea,·e t\1e 
stuclent \\1itl1 less pe1·son<l.l con-, 
t1:1ct \\•ith t he f;;1ct1lty and colleg·e 
staff 111e1n be1·s. Citing the "face-
IEss '' anony111ity that )J1·og·1·an1'-
111ecl inst1·11ction, IBM ca1·ds an ~I 
icle11tification nu111be1·s 1·ep 1·esen ti , 
he saicl t ha t ' 'th e depe1·sonaliza-
1·u les \\•hi ch I consi cle1· to lJe 111 01·e 
111eaning·ft1l tl1an t hose \vhich 
nO\\' exi s t . T\1e fun<la111ental fea-
''VVith the i·isi ng· ex1)ectations 
a 11d s tan cla1·ds deinanded of sttl-
den ts and, I ho1>e, the inc 1·eas ing· 
level of s tudent i1; att11·ity, \Ve can 
affo1·d to d1·011 the e ne1·vating: 
ti111e consu111ing activities that 
(on so111e can1puses) p1·eoecupy 
t11e · ene1·gies of students and ob-
st1·uct i·eal ization of the 1·eal 
goals of ed t1ca1tion,'' he s aid. Wil-
son also dec1·iecl t he 1'Jo,v value 
attributed by faculty and admiri-
is t1·ation to eft'ective and com-
111ittecl teaching· of students'' . \Vi th 
"the . 1·es ulting· infe1·ence by ' the 
student body "that such activity 
is not cons ide 1·ed te1·,1·ibly i1nport-
•ant.'' 
tu 1·e of these ,~ tile s is that t h ey • To qt1estions of student hon-
recognize the heterog·enou s na- esty, inte rg rity, and 111oralit:y, 
tu1·e of t he s tu clent body and a s ' 1coll eg-es and uni\•e1·sities cannot 
st1ch at·e flexible enot1gh to Jllace be indiffe1·ent,'' h e said. H o\veve1· 
e111ph;;1s is \vhe 1·e it is 111ost need- he pointed ot1t t11at t he institu-
ed and to be 1·elaxecl \\1 he1·e it is tion s son1etin1es caught them-
no long-e1· necessa1·:'i'· Sel,,es between pa1·ents \vho ''do 
I t is 111)' l>e l ief tl1at s tt1dents 
co111e to col lege fo1· an e ;.;p1·ess 
purpose and that intellectual col-
l is ion bet\\'ee11 stuclent ~l n·cl in-
st1·uctoi· is f'a1· 11101·e i1111lo1·tant 
tl1a 11 1·ig·iil 1·ec1ui1·e111en ts. 
' 
not support .the restrictions 
\vhich coll eges t1·aditionall y 
pyiced on students" a n d other 
parents \vlio 1'ex1>ect coll eg·es to 
D1·af t to Change 
( Co ntinued fro111 Page 1 ) 
· ~~ho a1·e d1·a fted ha s cleclined be-
cause the population and conse-
qt1ently t he draft pool have con-
tinued to gro\v \vhile niilit a1:r 
i11anpo\ve1· needs have i·e111a.ined 
relatively constant at a'bout 2.7 
nlillion men. 
' Today there is a pool of 10.6 
111i llion n1en to help s upply the 
, 'ir arn1ed f orces. By 1967, this total 
, is. expected to 1·each 21.4 million 
althoug·h the size of t·he arrned 
fo1·ces \viii not change . 
Sizable nun1ber s of eligible 
t11.en a1·e defer1·ecl or exempted 
frop1 t he draft for r eason in-
clud.ing· ina1·1·iage, fatl1e1·hood, 
defense 01· e(lucational en1plo)r-
1nent (including st11dent S'tatus), 
a nd Peace Co1·ps se1·\' ice. 
Largest fepartment Store 
in Ohio 
DeS'Jl ite inci·eas ing nt1111be1·s of 
defe1·1·al s , the1·e a1·e st ill mo1·e 
tha11 enough n1en available to 
· 111eef the ave1·age annt1al cl1·aft 
call of 90,000 n1en. One thing the 
b cu1·1·ent s t t1cly \vould like to de-
te1·111ine is \vhetl1e1· t11 e1·e are 
e not1g·h inen available 'to 1·ec1·uit 
an additional 90,000 sol clie1·s 
1·ather than draft then1 .' . 
and a Division of Federated Department Stores , Inc. 
Will Interview on Campus 
· - B ecau se of the clefe1·1·;;1ls , ''all 
too often, draft call s discrin1i -
nate ag·ain s t nlany of the poo1· 
a11cl less \vell-ed11cated-ag-ains t 
Friday, November 13, 1964, Placement Office 
; 
Lazarus offers rapid advancement and . 
exceptional financial opportunity for ·ca- .P 
pable young men and women. Qualities 
sought are ability, initiative and imagina-
tion. The Lazarus training method puts 
trainees, early, into decision-m a king 
positions so that they can prepare them-
selves for exect1tive responsibility. 
Interviews for these 
fields of interest: 
















\\'e St·ree11 .All 
A 1111li~a11ts 
Cull 338-2857 





poli ce theit' son s a 11d daughters 
in \Vays \vhich t hey the1nselves 
· did n ot, 01· could not.' ' i 
''It is no \vonde1·,1 h e added, 
1
'that the p1·esen t tension exists 
bet\veen stu de nts and institutions 
i·ega1·ding i·ules, di sc i1>lines, mor-
als, i·ights, f1·eedon1s, and 1·espon-
sbilities. 
'' I believe tl1at eve 1·:-.' coll ege 
a nd unive1·sity l1as the responsi-
bility for \Vhat h appens to a s tu-. 
dent ot1tside the class1·00111, and 
is eSJJecially t1·ue fo1· t h e Y.es i-
dential college. Tha t obligation 
cannot be side-steppecl, no mat-
te1· ho\\' 111uch \Ve 111::t y \Vi s.h j t o 
avoid it. Q t1alities o:f cha1·acter, 
con scienced ancl citi-zensJ1iJl are 
part of the educational develoii-
111ent of ou i· s t11dents. A II of us, j 
faculty as \Vell a s students, m·ake 
a t1·agic m!stake if \\' e p1·oe1a im 
tl1at is is n ot the l)t·oper business 
of the college." .. 
' '' ilson sa id t h e cont inuing 
rate of student attrition in high-
e1· educati on , \vhich find s only 
fou1· out of eve1·y ten i1·eshmen 
graduating from college four 
yea1·s Iate1· 1 p1·esent.s- a picture 
of '',vas te, ineffic ienc~  and Prob-
ably cons iderable p~rsonal uri-
h'appiness. '' 
Son1e of these students, h'l!1 con-
ceded, ai·e ot1t1·igl\t aca demic 
failures, but other s find f'th"'t . 
theJr do n ot fit a preconceiwed 
niold or are r epelled by the pres-
s ures and ir1·elevancies i>ut u·pon 
them." H e said t)lat in the col-
legiate ''race fo1· 'excelle nce,' too 
111any students \vho \vould hav.e 
been s11ccesses a decade ago ii~e 
found in bhe tally of cas ualties." 
The An1e1·ican Cot1ncil on 1Edu-
:a,tion1 'vhich Dr. Wil son heads, ' 
is the pr1nc1pal coo1·dinating 
agency for 'highe r ed ucat ion ' iri 
the United States. 
those \vho ca nnot afford the ~ari­
ous escape hatcl1es · no\v open' ' 
Senato1· Go1d\vate t· has cl1arg~d · · 
Along· si n1 ilai· lines, Senato1· 
Nelson ha s charged that the 
ove1·supply of m en has ''co rrupt-
ed the sys ten1 to favor those who 
can affo1·d to stay in coll ege until 
they are 26, those '"ho marrs . 
ea1·ly, 111en \vith c1·iminal records 
Oi.' n1oral s ho1·tcOn1ings, those WhO' 
a r e n1ental.1J• 01· phJ1sical ly below 
standards . . : and those wbose 
employe1·s \vill claim that they 
are essential. Th e current law 
expi1·es in 1!.)67 , a nd only limited · 
or no action \Vill be taken before . 
then. 
• 
Spccii1I 011-C;.11111111 s l>eace 
Corr>s Pl i1t·C'1t1l·n1 1'cst Sat ur-
d;,1,-, No, 'c111l.>t!r 14, 1964 
Ir1 r Psponsc lo r c(fUcs ts 
f1·0111 i11t c rl'!'olt.•<I ~•11d~nt s, ar-
_1·;.1ngc111t"11t s 11 ;_1,·c l>cc11 rr1ade 
for :.1 "Pt-t·i:.11 0 11-t•;_trt1pu!" ad-
111i11i .:o; tr;_11ic111 c.tf. 1l1c l,eacc 
f:or11 :s l,l•1• ·e1111·111 . ~r._'!';f. 'J'hc 
no11-t ·c1111pc 1i1i,·<' lt•!'ot , , 1 ,., ~J only 
i11 :.1s!"i~1i11i!! ir1 tl1t• 11laccn1ent 
of' J>Olt•111i ;1) Vul1111ll•crs will l1e 
µ.i' 't•11 on S<1l11r<1<l)', November 
14 111 1 :00 J.>.111. · U nivers ity 
C<)llllSelirl l-! Sl'r\·ice, Johnson 
H<1ll. 111 1.tdtli1 it•t1 lo 1l1c~ rnore 
tl1;.111 8 ,000 .~\111c1· il·.i111's wl10 will 
-go into lr1.1i11i11g- i11 1965, 
l,000 J11niors will c•nlcr SuO.-
n1er, ' 1 . 96.~ lrc1i11 i11g to b~g~n 
prepariJl~ f'tlr ovcr!'t~;.1 s assign-
1111~ 111 ... i11 "1966 ••t' tc r t•t1mple-
1ior1 ot' 1l11•ir ... e r1ic1r ye1.1 r. For 
f11rtl~rr ir1t'or111i1tion ()fl _ the 
tes t <tnd 110~· )'011 c;.1n apply, 
c·onlct•·I Mi ss Dorotl1y M. Mc--
Alli.:o;ler, C irt•11la1ion I .. ilJrurian . 
. ' Fo11ncler :o; J,ihrtlr)·. . 
Howard <1l1111111i serving the 
Pei1cC Corps ltLl\'C gone to (J:o. 






























Afte1· s ifti11g· 
can~liclc1tes fo1· 
11101·e t l1::l11 5;:-i 
the basketball 
tea111, coacl1 Ja111es 1'1101111)son 
.finall;i.r. ca111e up ,,·ith ~1 va1·sit';; 
this \\1ecl.;. Lee:ttiing the l8-111e111-
be1· squad is 1~l st yea1·' s st<:ll' _t·o1·-
wa1·cl .l\.a1·on Shing·le1· <-l11cl g·ua1·d 
Ecl<lie Richi:11· tlSon. 
lncluclecl in the · 'G4 edition of 
the tea1n a1·e nine 1·etu1·nees f1·01n 
last yea1·. A1nong tl1em e:11·e Au-
brey .4.ll en, for\vard; Doc l~ obin· 
son, g·t1a1·d; J ohn LaRosa, fo1·-
\Va1·d; Don Becton, fo1·,,1a1·d-cen-
ter; . ancl Jo•in La\\'SOTI. 
Nt•"'l't1111("r!' It) 1l1t• lt'tt111 trf" 
Ril·l101rtl ( : ltt)' , ~• i"01111.1rt l)t1lll101 1tl-
ler frt1111 'l't•nnt'!'1.ee .;\&I Ct,lle rf': 
Vernt.l11 Hillt•)' • <• 6-t·c)t)t-l µ;11<1r<l 
up fr11'111 tltt' jt111iur ' 'ltr"'il)· : Ti111 
Colli1~ r i.11111 Mike Frt•e1111.111, botlt 
rront l.11"'1 )' t'.ltr '"' l0 rlt~l· "'lfll.!ld. 
T\\'O biµ: J)1·oblerl>S a1·e hat1nt-
ing the tean1. It la cks both ex-
pe1·ience and heigl1 t. .~fte1· cen-
ter La\\1son, the tean1 has no 
height to SJJeak of, and 111.ost of 
the t•ett11·nees sa\\' onl~, 1in1itell 
ser,' ic-e la st )1ea1·. 
The team is a ni<>tley aggrega-
tion of specialists. Many of the 
players excel] in one phase of the 
game but ai·e noticeably cleficien t 
in ·other 1>hases. 
1 ~Tl1e l>ii: prol>lt•111 i" fi111ling~ 
the rigl1t t·on1bination. I ~11esl' 
we"ll he sl1iflin~ a lot tlti!' sea-
son,'' 1·01.1cl1 Tl10111p~1n ~~1i1I t>f 
the sit11 . .111ion. 
Also, the tean1 lack s the bal-
ance and depth that it had last 
year, and \vill be 11ushed to bet-
te1· last season's 10-14 n1a1·k . 
Howeve1·, team captain Shingle1· 
feel s the team ''•ill be better th.an 
last ·yea1·'s. 
''The gu)'S seen1 p1·etty enthu-
siastic, and I think \Ve have the 
mate1·ial to go a long \\•ay,' 1 
Shingler explai ned . 
·Coach Th o111pson cu1·tailed his 
·schedule this year. Indeed of the 
usual 25-,i:rame ca 1·<l, the Rison 




The socce1· tea111 co ntin t1eli its 
<lri\1e fo1· a cha111pio11s l1ip bei·th 
as it ca 111 e f1·0111 behincl to . slip 
past i::\ clete1·1ni11ed F1·ostl1u1·g 
State tea111, 2-1 ," 1~1st Satu1·claJ1 
011 the Bi so n field. 
Hel1 in ll 1-0 ,!!oi11g· into tl1e · fine:1l 
pe1·ioll, the boote1·s, <i 1·iven bJ' an 
inne1· Coln pulsion foi · victOl'J', 
sc.:01·e cl t\vo Quick g·o e:1l s \vi th . All-
Ame1·i ci.1 candidate Nixoi:i A sa-
mani a11cl Geo1·g e \\' a1·ne1· lea cl-
ing the offensive. 
Ea1·lie 1· the Bi so n f1·esh111a11 
boote1·s ove1·\vhel1ned tl1e F1·ost-
burg frosh by a 9-0 score. Scor-
ing \\•e1·e Ea1·nest B1·0'\\·n , Ca1·l-
ton St. Hill, Ronnie J\lphonso, 
and Culthert Gord on. 
''I f eel \\'e should g·o the 1·est 
of the \\1ay. \~7 e have 111ade a fe\\. 
chang·es in the l inetl}), and J 
tlljnk '''e'\·e f'ottnd a g<Docl \\101·k-
ing co111bination," co~1cl1 J an1es 
Cha111be1·s sai cl. 
Coc1ch Cha111be1·s inse1·tecl Ea1·-
nest Hayden at the outside left 
position and George r:arl at right 
halfbacl\ . Hayden b1·in'g,:s sco1·ing 
punch, \vhile halfback Earl is ex-
pected to t ighten the defense. 
To1no1·1·0,v 1norning at 10 :30, 
the Bison \Vil! try to surpass 
thei1· season's .500 ma1·k with a 
win O\'e1· Castleton S.tate College 
of Vermont. Castleton is the 
1963 co-champion of the NAIA. 
Tl·e Castleton hooters \Vere 
also the N AJA area champions, 
and .ave won several other titles 
dath ~back t o 1961 . 
• 
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Footb~1 l l Se~1son is <:l nig:l1t-
111a1·e foi · Bi son encl O\v igl1t Pe t-
tit. Befo1·e e\' e1·~· gan1e, tl1e G-
fcot-2, 1.8[>' J)Ot1n (!e1· :f1· 0111 .~be1·­
cleen, l\1a1 · J·~c1ncl .,\1 l1i1)s hi11-:.se lf' 
i11to s t1cl1 a f1·e11Zj1 .th~\t li e ha s 
t1·ot1ble s leepi11g the night befo1·c 
the ga111e. 
Pettit, \\1 ]10 ,,,a s an all con fe1·-
ence ai1d in hig·h school, sa ys 
t11at hi s })Sycl1ological p1·oble111s 
sta1·t setting in on Thu1·scla:it' c1n(l 
continue until game tin1e. 
''I can hat·dly \Vait in the (}1·es-
si ng i·oo111 befo1·e the g·a111e. Li s-
tening· to Coach Sease, I feel like 
I'n1 going to burst, but \Vhen the 
gan1e sta1·ts . l'n1 okay,'' Pettit 
said. " 
Pettit sta1·ts \vhipping hin1seJf 
into the frenzy on Thursday. H e 
. sa)•s he thinl~s about nothing .b11t 
the game, and looks upon the 
OJ)posing· tea111 a s ~1 deadly ene-
Tii 'J'. 
HF~ .<\DHUNTING ... Han1111011 line l1a«k<>r l\1arcell11s 
Ki11g 111akt'S a «lo1l1esli11e la«kl<> ·,111 l1alfl1a«k l~<>nn\· Pri«" 
• 
aftt"r a rt't0 e11ti,)11 f0 ron1 Sta11 Allt•11. Pril't"' l'arrit>(I to th ... 3p 
~ · ar<I li11<>, a11<I tl1e Biso11s ,,·011, J 4-6. · 
Howard Gallaudet ~o top 
Saturday Ganie In Here 
'' I psyche 111yself. Yot1 see, I 
clo tll)' O\\' n . inspi1·ing·, ancl be-
fo1·e ga1ne time l'n1 n e1·vot1s an cl 
jittery, you kno\v, \Vith butter- . 
flies and all,'' he ·explained. 
Petti t cons iders football one of 
the niost valuable spo1·ts one can 
play. He says that football is 
builde1· in pe1·sona1 develop1nent 
of cha1·acte1· and confidence. 
' 'In 'football, it's J11an ag·ain st 
n1an. Tt1oug h t he gan1e is \von 
\vith team effort, it's the ind~vid­
ual effoi·t . that's counts. When 
the going gets rough , the rough-
Hear Ye! Hea1· Ye! Gallaudet 
i; in for a sla ughter. Members of 
the Bison football tean1 have so 
<leclared and the execution will 
take place Saturday at 2 :00 P.M. 
at Ho,vard Stadium. 
close1· if Gallaudet's Al Couthen, 
quarterback, had been able to 
mix his attack '\vith some i·ufi... deep pases to the ~nd s. Coach 
ning plays. With a leg injury Tilln1an Sease \viii i'i«>bably get 
ha1npe1·ing him the G-foot-11, to look at niany of hi s fi·es hmen. 
175-pounder· \\'as unable to 0Pe1·- The Bisons , 5-2 on the season, 
Near the end of their best sea -
son in recent y~~rs, the Bisons· 
ai·e pointing fo: a high sco1·e 
against coach .. ~ Fr·ank TU1·k's 
ate effectively. will seek their sixth \Vin 'vithout 
Gallaudet . is not particularly the services of tackle Julian 
big. Ho\vever, the backfield .is Shelton and possibly Hal Dob-
fast and rugged. Along \Vith bins. Shelton sustained a brok-
Couthen in the backfield a1·e e 11 foot . in last \veek's 14-6 \Vin 
halfbacks Bill Rambe1·ge1·, Em- · over Hampton, while Dob'bin s 1·e-
• 
charges. (;allau i· <.;t, 0-7 for the 
season, cil·oppec{ J tough tlecis-
ion last '''eek to~,ela \\'a 1·e Uy an 
18p8 sco1·e. · '"11 
01·y Ma1·sh, and Arlen Finke. ceived ii ja'v inj·ury. 
Ho,va1·d plans a 'vide open at- Thep 1·obable lineup is as fol-
Scouting 1·epoijj· inclicate that 
the g·~1111e \\'OL1ltl~-Yiave been 111ucl1 
tack 111ai·}\:ed by a n1ixtu1·e of lO\\'S : 
po,ver plays up the 1niddle and 
. HOWARD 
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By Rayton •.. 
• 
S i11ce lti1JJ J:J u \\1::11·cl l1a s }Jee 11 ct 1Jc11·ti c i1Ja 11t 111· i11te1·tolleg iate 
athletics . ' rhe Gnivers ity·s athletic his tory is ri ch both in l'ersonal 
deve lopn1ent apd · individual acco1nplishn1ent. r' o r years such 
coaches and , pla)e rs as. J::d iVlorrison , Charlie Wes t, Eddie H tlrt , 
Charlie l'inder hughes, S .al l1all , Mickey Syphax , l':d11·in H en<le r· 
st111 ;;1 11d Cla1·e11ce l)e11clle to 11 ca1·1·iecl tl1e Bisor1 tea111s to \1icto1·)' · 
l)u1·i11g tl1ctt e1·a 11l ~1!· e1·s \\'e1·e 11 ot sul1s idizecl c1 r1 cl ,,·e1·e fo1· the 
JTi l)i-"I pa1·t CCJU <ll j11 -tal er1 t. 'rl1e1·e ,,·as 11<? co11 ce r1t1·c1tio11 of -skill ecl 
players as there ex is ts toda y prin1arily beca use of sc holarship as· 
sista1ice. ;\ s a 1·es ult , tean1S \\1e1·e prett)1 C\'e11l)' 111cttcl1ecl. H o \\'C\'Cr, 
afte r the th irt ies. 11·hich inc id entall.y happens to niark the begin· 
11i11p: of Ho,,·a1·ct·s clecli11e ir1 athleti.cs, sc l1ools l1egan to a·,,·ard cle-
se1·,1i11g athlet es. thereb)' IJ1·i 11 gi11g pla)' e1·~ o f l1i gh calibe1·, excep-
tional skill. and unu sual talent t ~ the va rious sporis. 
U nlike 1no't other 1nen1ber schools o f the Ce11tral lntercol· 
leg iate Athletic Association. Ho1vard did not follo11' the ne1v trend. 
Needless to say . the result has been disastrous. Bison athletic ag· 
~1·cgatio11 s a1·e l1u1·ting fo 1· tale11t. so111 e pla~·ers ;.11·e 1)1·i 1na cl o 111 ~l.l S 
c1r1cl stucle11t i11t t>re5·t i11 ~ltl1l eti cs l1as cl\\ i11cll ecl lo 111i crosco1lic 1)) l' (J -
1)or· ti c111s. · 
) ' et the <"'=re ials of the l l11i ve rs it1 >ti ll have nut seen lit to 
""" . 
<·l1c1r1t!'e it s J .)ul , IC,,,~ 0 11 ;:1tl1leli(· a ss is ta11 ce. ' f' l1e~· hcl \'e 111ai11tc1i11•:: cl it. 
i.1' clifficu lt to _&le1·111ir1 e 011 \\·hat l)a5-is ~ ltJ g:i \1e tl1e sc holc11·sl1i 1)s. 
Also, '0111 e s tili- have the nution of the tra111p athlete. the all 
BR ;\\\1!\'.NO .Bl{All\ t)pe. 'fh ose da\ S ha1 e pa ,scd. a nd such rea· 
so ni11g: is 1·eac·tio11a1·)·· 
HO\'iA RI) ATHLE'fl::S 11 eed schola rship aid no11'. ·rhe v · can· 
11 u t cr>11tir1ue to g·i\1e \'aluable tin1e '''he r1 the)· 11 ee(I rno11C)' to tp 11 -
ti11ue . sch ool. 1;11less the U 11i\•ersity o ffi c ials c hange their vie i's 
on the m at te1·. it ,,·ould l)e bette1· to '' ithclr·a,,· fron1 the school 's 
league affiliation and pla y schools 1vith si n1ilar provinc ial polic ies 
<:111d 11a1·1·0,,· perspecti\1es. Further. if tl1e official per·sist i11 th eir 
1)o licy. then president J a rnes iYI. Nabritt ~ailed for fal se aims '"hen 
h e urµ:ed that .the University's proi\ra1n be broadened so as to 
make for the total development of the student. ' . 
• 
Zellie Dow 
Harold Dobbin s 






Preston Blackwe ll 
Madison Richardson 
W i lliam Hughey 
POS. GALLAUOET 
lE John Kaleta 
lT Don Kitson 
LG Rodney More land 
c Charles Williams 
RG Ed Gobble 
RT Sam Poopch igan 
RE Paul Aroma 
QB Al Gouthen 
lHB Bi 11 · Ramber;i~r 
RHB emery Ma .-:!i 
FB Ar len f- in l,; e 
-
• 
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e1· g·et going,'' Pettit J)hiloho-. 
ph ied . 
}),v ig·ht is a g·o \le1·n111e 11 t 
111a io 1· and a s pi1·es to ber a (' 1·i111-
inai la\\'Y~ 1· afte1· g1·adiuation 
f1·on1 the Univ·e1·si t la\,. scl10ol. 




First Home Meet 
Har·cl t·unnin~; Jin1111)f Ha1·de-
1nan, a bulw~1·k of a c ross.-cot1n-
t1·y 1·unne1· since his f1·eshn1al'! ~ 
~;ea1·, succun1bed to his fii·s~ ho111e 
defeat last \veek ,\•hen Towson's 
s u1·p1·is ing Jeff Ste'\'a1·d led his 
teammates to an ~ 18-411 victo1"J' , 
b1·eaking the Bison cour·'se 1·eco1·d· 
i11 the p1·ocess ''•itl1 a tirne of 
17 : 17 .5. 
• 
The old recoxd, held by Harde-
111an si nce 1962, \vhen he set t he 
standard, " 'a s 17:29.5. Against 
T o\\•son, the lone i·etu ~nee to a 
squad p1·edo1nina ntl·y of" f1·e~h­
n1en could manage only foui·th 
JJlace finish. ~ 
The loSs \\'as the Bisen's thii·d 
t1 nde1· ne\v coach \Viln1e t· John-
son, took the 1:eins f1·~p1 , indoor. 
track coach Tdfu Hart. The tea1n 
tied the Lincoln Univers ity. (Pa.) 
ha i·1·ie1·s in its opening tlleet b y 
a 28-28 score. 
Ot\1e1· membe1·s of -the t~a 111 ai·e 
Daniel Sparks , Clyde ~enln , vVil-
li ' Wash·ington, Gregolryl Pl'air, 
Robert \\1ood, a nd Steve Rich. 
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